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1 
-INTRODUCTIO)lij 
The use of an e.lkalai.metal dissolved in l:l.quid ammonia 
and a proton source such as alcohol to effect partial 
reduction of aromatic compounds, commonly known as the Birch 
recluction, has pi•oven to be a synthetic procedure of great 
utility. ( 1) The flexibility and usefulness of this reaction 
has attracted increasing attention in recent times, primarily 
by Birch (1,2) The overall reaction occruing during the Bil>ch 
reduction of benzene is indicated by Figu1•e 1. 
H H 0 + 2.M + 2ROH --7 0 + 2ROM 
H H 
Figure 1 
Birch has suggested that the reaction may proceed by 
the transfer of one electron to the aromatic nucleus to give a 
radic·al anion or a transfer of two electrons to form a 
d:l.anion. (2,),4) Either intermediate would then be a very 
strong base and would react p1•omptly with prot;on donors such 
as alcohols, wat$r; or arlllX•onium $alta. Figure 2. 
0 ~ o. · ~o· 4 o9 ~oH e~ J.//. ~+....::: ,.,.....:: 
. H 
eoJ~e 
e " Figure 2 
1---
An investigation (5) of th~ kinetics of the metd-
ammonis.•alcohol redu.ction of benzen(lo has shown that the 
reduction is third order, being f'i:rst order with t>egal"d to 
each component (metal 1 alcohol, benzene.) The rate law may be 
expressed as; 
- d (Ayf.l}/ = -fl. (AvH) (M) (ROH) 
/dt 
F'igu:re .3 
whex•e (ArR.) b the concentration or a:romaUc hydroQarbon, (M) 
the concentration of metal and (ROli) the concentration of 
alcohol. This kinetic stu.dy 1a consistant with the radical 
won mechanism proposed by Lirch. Polynuclear aromatic 
compounds most likely go vb a di&nion path (4) as evidenced 
by the isolation of disodium dianion of phenanthren~ anthracene 
and naphthalene. 
A less generally accepted mechanism for Birch reduction 
has been proposed 'oy Huckel and Co-wo:r.kers (6). Xhey suggest 
that the first st¢tp in the reduction of benzene in liquid 
atnmonia may involve the addition of a hydrogen atom.. J:\'!gure 4 
+ NH4 + e + 
Figu.re 4 
3 
(The atomic hydrogen is postulated as being released as the 
result of a three body collison, perhaps between an ammonium 
ion, a benzene molecule and a electron. 'rl:le ammonium ion is 
formed from ammonia and· a proton suppl;!.ed by the 11 acid11 and :h 
stablized by solvation.) This would be followed by the addi• · 
tion of an electron to give an anion which would then quickly 
accept a proton to give the dihydrobenzene. The observed 
k;inetic evidence {$) 1s also in agreement w:i.th Ruckel's theory. 
In radical anion mechanism Figure .$, the equilbrium 
involving the initial electron addition must favor the left 
hand side bec~mae of the unfavorable resonance energy change 
*-involved in the .formation of Ar. Since no reduction of 
benzene is believed to occur in the absence of a proton source, 
1 t appears that no reduction can ensue unless this anion 
radical is rapidly and irreversibly protonated to ArH. ( 8) 
Ammonia apparently cannot, provide the necessary proton 
AY + e A ,._ ROH y ~
Figure 5 
because of its low acidity (pka = 34) but alcohols (pka 16-18) 
can do so. ~~ Subsequent stages from ltrH may be rapid and are 
probably irreversible. 
The radical anion mechanism can be used to predict 
correctly the nature of' the principal reduction products from 
monobenzoid hydrocarbon and from anisoles and anilines, as 
I 
I 
1------
1 
. 
--
4 
toll:ows. ( 8.) 'rhe st;:ructurcs of the dihydrobenzenes will be 
dete:r>mined by two factors. (i) The position of addition of 
i}· 
the first protot'l to the anion radical Ar and (ii) the position 
-of addition of the second prot.on to the mesomeric anion ArH. 
1r· ... 
'l'he expectation is that addition to Ar should occur in the 
position or greatest free charge density; i.e. meta, to a.n .2., 
~-directing subatituent, sirice accumulation of charge in the 
ortho and pa:ra positions Hill be opposed by the substituent. 
Thus with, say, toluene, anisole and dirneth:ylaniline; addition 
of the second electron to the radical ArH* sho1:tld give the 
mesomeric anion Figure 6 
A UH 
14 
Figure 6 
R 
:A UH H 
Figure 7 
R= 
For irreversible proton addition, the products will be 
determined by relative rates of combination of the proton 
with the positions in the anion where free charge can appear; 
i.e. the reaction will be kinetically controlled. 'l'he 
predominant product will then be that formed by addition at 
the position of greatest free charge density which is in the 
middle of the mesomeric system (9) and correspond to the 
2•position Figure 6. Accordingly a kinetically controlled - - --- - -
----
j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
-
addition of a proton to the anion Figure 6 would be predicted 
to give the unconjugated isomer F:tgure 7. All this assumes 
that any steric effect of substituent is negligible, 
\~ith two !;!Ubstituents addition woul.d be expected meta 
-
to the most strongly £• s•directing group, preferably not in a 
position carrying an 2• s·directing group. '.rhus, ,B-xylene 
is reduced to 2tS•dihydro-.a-xylene Figure 8 and g.•and m:-xylene 
give Iii mixture of t1<10 possible isomers. Hol<ever, the 
predominant isomer ie that formed by hydrogen iitddition to the 
un:aubstituted position, 
o~ '-"5 Q o~ 0' rt~cH1 cH3 I >I 
-... H M I~ cHJ cr-1, 
cHJ 1-/ li H II H 
Figure 8 Figure 9 Figure 10 Figure 11 Figure l2 
Q.•xylene is reduced to ),6•dihydl"o•£•xylene Figure 9 and 1, 4• 
dihydro-£•Xylene Figure 10. !1-xyle:ne is reduced to 2 1 5-dihydro• 
~ .. xylene Figure ll and 1,4 dihydro .. rs-xy1ene. Figure 12. 
0 15 BH elf" -----+ . - H ~H., '\ cH3 4 
l!'igure 13 Figure 14 
o· 
€i OC!+3 rto; - -H ' ~ H H 
c tj3 cH3 ct/1 
Figure 1$ Figure 16 
I __ 
6 
J .. methylanisole Ii'igure 13 and l{-methyl-anisole Figure 15 are 
reduced to 2,$-dihydro-J-methylaniso1e F'igure 14. and ),6 .. 
dihydro•4.-methylaniso1e Figure 16 respectively (2). 2-methy .. 
anisole Figure rt is reduced to 2, 5· and 3, 6•dihydro•2• 
methyle.nisole, Figure 18, 19 in which the latter predominates 
(7) 
Figure 17 
}e 
Figure 18 Figure 19 
Substitution of a benzene m.cleus !41th electron• 
releasing groups (such as alkyl group and amino group; methoxyl 
group is an exception) in general decrease these ease of Birch 
reduction (4. 110) and give 2,5-dihydroderivatives. 
The substitution with electron withdrawing groups (such 
as carboxyl and amide groups} activate the benzene nucleus for 
reduction, and gives l,4•dihydroderivatives (10,11) for these 
groups can etablize the negative chargee through resonance 
structures. Figure 20 (1) 
,---
r 
G) 
- II 6 
c-c- o 
0 
-' II .,Jo , , c - cc - '" 'I ,___,. 
oe 
I 
c = c- oe 
oe 
c= d.- rvHe 
Figure 20 
7 
ln reduction of benzoic acid, the dianion 1i'igure 21 is believed· 
to be formed before protonation, since l;l.j.-dihydrobenzoie acid 
is formed even in the absence of alcohol. ( 18) 
Figure 21 Figure 22 Figure 23 
In the dianion Figure 21, the anionic charges are located para 
to one another by their mutual repulsion and in the l 1 l4.• 
positions by the stablization of one charge by the carbo~ylate 
group F'igure 22. Protons.tion of the resulting anion at the 
carbon position of greatest free charge density would then 
give the mesomeric anion Figure 23. The protonapion or such 
anion is kinetically controlled giving the 1,4-dihydrobenzoic 
acid ( 10, ;Ll). LikeTAise, .Q.•toluic acid Figure 24 gives the 1, 
4•dihydro-s-toluio acid l!'igure 25 on reduction ( 12) 
8 
Figure 24 J:i'igure 2;5 
However, .E,•toluic acid gives a tetrahydroacid {11). This 
result has been reasonably rationalized on the assumption that 
in the dianion. formed by the addition of two electrons to the 
.E,~toluate anion, there is s choice of having maximum charge 
density at a tertiary or a secondary carbon. Since a secondary 
carbanio~Figure 21 is favored over a tertiary carbanion, Figure 
26, one can expect an increase of charge density meta to the 
methyl-substituted c~rbon and a decrease of charge density at 
that tertiary position. Thus protonation of dianion, Figure 27 
gives the product, Figure 28 containing conjugated double bonds 
which then undergo further reduction (10,11). 
cH3 c*J Q. ~ C}e j co,_e co~ , 
Figure 26 Figure 27 Figure 26 
.9:·an:taic acid is reduced to 1, 4·dihydro-2•methoxybenzoic acid• 
F'isure 29 on Birch reduction ( 13) 
X''H ~ 
• 11 
Figure 29 
---
9 
Benz amide, Figure 30 >;;i th sodium and ethanol in l:tquid 
ammonia is reported ( 14) to g:!. ve mainly toluene; Figure 31. 
Thus instead of reduction of the aromatlc ring, reduction of 
the amide group to a benz.ylic alcohol occured followed by 
reductive eleaveage to the methyl compound. 
Figure 30 F'igu;>e 31 
The amides differ from the ce.rboxylic acids in that they lead 
to anions of higher energy or, in other words, am:tdes are less 
acidic. Substituents that would help to stablize the amide 
anion could maka the amide sufficiently acidic to form its 
anion and thus render it immune to reduction. Thus m•methoxy-
benzamide b reported ( 11) to be reduced to 1,4-dihydro~3-
methoxybenzamide" Figure 32 when sub,jected to excess of sodium 
in ammonia and ethanol. Excess of $Odium must be used to 
satisfy the side reaction of sodium and ethanol, which occurs 
at a compe.rable rate. 3,5-dimethoxybenzamide is reported (11) 
to be reduced to 1,4-dihydro~),~;)-diraethoxybenzaraide, Figure 33. 
Figure 32 Figure 33 ~ -
----
-...... --- --------------
10 
The reduction of benze.mide to 1.4-dihydrobenze.mide, Figure 34 
was achieved in high yield by usin$ !•butylalcohol in place of 
ethanol (11). By using this less acidic proton source, 
stablization of the amide as its anion. Figure 35 apparently 
was possible and the rate of the competing reduction of the 
amide group itself was slowed {11). 
Qlt C0Nrl1 I 
-l 
Figure .34 Figure 3.5 
As in the cases of benzoic acid and benze.mide, 
Benzeneaulfone.mide and benzenephosphonic acid also have 
electron withdrawing groups and form anions in basic solution •. 
Therefore, it is expected that they would also be reduced 
to 1,4-dihydroderivatives instead of 2,5-dihydroderivatives. 
'I'his thesis is a report of the examination of the Birch 
reduction of these two compounds. 
I 
---
-- -- ------
----
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In benzenesulfonamide, Figure 36, the deactivating effect 
of the sulfonamide group in electrophilic substitution reaction 
is usually attributed to electron attractive effects which 
result from inductive, Figure 37 and mesomeric, Figure 38 
factors. Mesomeric consideration indicates that the ortho and 
para positions are more electron deficient than meta position (15) 
Figure 36 Figure 38 
This effect of resonance is revealed in the marked bathochromic 
influence on the ultraviolet spectrum of benzene which is 
exerted by sulfonamide group (30). Similarly the electron 
withdrawing effect of a sulfonamide group would be expected to 
activate the benzene nucleus for Birch reduction, since an 
addition of an electron to the ring is involved. In terms of 
radical anion mechanism, Figure 2, the expectation would be 
that the addition of the first proton to anion radical should 
occur in the position of greatest free charge density in the 
ring! i.e. ortho or J?ara to the sulfonamide substituent. 
Thus with benzenesulfonamide, addition of second electron to 
the radical ArH* should give the mesomeric anion, Figure )9. 
;---
l 
·ill"" -
12 
Figure .39 Figure 40 Figure 41 
The protonation of such anions in liquid ammonia is apparently 
kinetically controlled (12) since the less stable, non~ 
conjugated diane systems are produced. Addition should occur 
at point of greatest free charge density which is located in 
the middle of mesomeric system (9) stablized by the sulfonyl 
group and corresponds to 1-position, Figure 39. Thus one would 
result rather than 2,$~isomer. 
In terms of dianion mechanism, Figure 2 1 the anionic 
charges are located para to one another by their mutual 
repulsion and in the 1,4-positions by the stablization of one 
charge by the sulfonamide group (11). Protonation of the 
resulting anion, Figure 42 at the carbon position of greatest 
free charge density should give the mesomeric anion, Figura 43. 
The protonation of such anion is expected to be kinetically 
controlled (12), giving the 1, 4-dihydrobenzenesulfonamide, 
Figure 41. 
Figure 42 Figure 43 
13 
ln'connection with protection of amide groups, a comparison of 
acidity of benzenesulfonamide with that of benzoic acid and 
benzamide would be helpful. 
PKa VALUES 
PKa ( 16) 
Benzoic acid 4.~ 
Benzamide 15·16 
Denzenesulfonamide 10 
Ethanol 18 
t-butanol 
-
19 
Thus the order of acidity is as follows: 
cbco,f.j > <Pso,Nt;, > c:flcoNH 2 
Benzoic acid is highly acidic, ·therefore, the carboxylic acid 
group is in the anion form and is protected during Birch 
reduction ( ll). The amide group of the benz amide has been 
reported (11) i'edu.ced by Birch reduction when ethanol is used. 
This m!iy be that since benzamide is very weakly acidic, it is 
not in the anion forlll, and hence it is not protected. (Experi• 
mental resu.lt of the present investigation contradicts the 
above reported reduction of the amide group with ethanol as the ----
--·-
TABLE II 
BIRCH REDUCTION OF ~~ZENESULFONAMIDE 
-~-------------- ---- ----------~nzene- -J!J!:ft'.':;;::p=er;;:;-:im;;;:e:;;:n;;-t:;:-a;;-· '~"1~~~-.-,,...,.------
Lithium Alcohol. Sulf'onrunide Condition ·Product 
Add lithium Thiophenol. 
I 2.8g { .4 mole) 6S ml 7 .. 4-g first, then add _ 65% 
Exces_s Ethanol ( .05 mole} Ethanol. Diph~nyl.disulfide 
___________ c ____________________________ ._:_ ___ _M~~j.auid .Hlh_~ _ _ •------9%- ·-
2.Bg ( .4 mole) . 65 ml 7.4g _ Add Ethanol first __ _ { .. 05 mole:) thEill_ ag!). lithium No reduction II Excess -·--Ethanol 
2 g ( .27 mole) Add li thill!ll 1;hiophenol 
III Equivalent 100 ml _ l.2.9g first, then 68% 
Amount Ethanol. { .082 mole) add Ethanol J)i~~tfldisulfide 
IV 2 •. 8g ( .4 mole} 
Excess 
2 .•. 8g (.4 mole) 
V Excess 
2 g (0.27 mole} 
VI Equivalent 
Amount 
, : " r ----- ---- -
II I • I 
i; ; I · I 
Add lithium Thiophenol 
100 ml first, '\;hen add 69% 
tert-butyl 7 .4g tert•butanol Dibhenyldisulfide 
alcohol _____ J .05 IllOl.!l) __ :QI>y_}:.iq_uiQ ~l:l_'~ ___ .9% · 
l.OO ml 
1m-butyl 
alcohol 
100 ml 
tert-bu.tyl 
alcohol 
--- ---
Add Tert-Butanol 
7.4g first, then add 
(.05 mole} lithium 
Add lithium, 
12.9 g Then add 
(.0~2mole) ~-butanol 
No reduction 
':Chiophenol 
62.5% 
Diphenyedisulfide 
8% 1-' 
-~-----~--- ----------- ----- --- ------------- ---------~-----;;r 
1,$ 
proton source. ~his will be discussed in detail later in the 
discussion. However, when less acidic tert-butanol is used 
as proton source, reduction of the ring instead of amide 
group has been reported (ll). '.thus it appears that when 
benzamide is in anionic form as is benzoic acid, the functional 
group is protected, and reduction of the ring occurs. When 
benzamide is not in the anionic form, the amide group is 
reduced instead of the ring. Since benzenesulfonamide is more 
acidic than benzamide, its anion stablization would be pred-
icted to protect the functional group when either tart-
butanol or ethanol is used as proton source. 
In the attempt to reduce the ring of benzenesulfonamide, 
six variations in experimental conditions are made. (See 
Table II.) 
"Dry" liquid e.mmonia walil used in experiments (I) and (IV). 
(It was dried by refluxing the. liquid ammonia with lithium in 
a three necked flask ar~d then it was distilled into the 
reaction flask.~ The absence of water in liquid ammonia 
eliminated the possibility that any reduction of sulfonamide 
group might be due to water as the pl'oton source. It was 
important to be sure of this point since water is more 
acidic than either tertiary bu.ts.nol ox• ethanol and since the 
acidity of the proton aource had been reported to be quite 
critical in the case of benzamide (ll) where ethanol gave 
reduction of the amide group and tert•butyl ~lcohol gave 
reduction of the ring. 
In experiments (II) and (V)t no reduction occurs. 
16 
Apparently lithium actded reacted faster with ethanol to form 
lithium ethox.ide instead of causing reduction of benzene• 
sulfonamide. In experiments (I), (III). (IV) and (VI), 
henzenewulfonamide, Figure 44 is reduced to mainly thiophenol, 
Figure 45, and diphenyldisulfide, Figure ~.6 in minor quantity • 
.$o,}IIH, SH 0 L1Q NH1 0 + Os-S-Q RoH LL 
Figure 44 Figure 45 Figure 46 
Thus reduction of the functional group occurs instead of 
reduction of the ring. The sulfonamide group is probably very 
easily reduced in comparison with carboxyamide group. It 
would be interesting to carry out experiments to determine the 
relative rates of reduction of methanesulfonamide and acetamide. 
In this manner, the direct comparison of the ease of reduction 
of these functional groups could be made. '.l!he ease of reduc .. 
tion or the sulfonamide group may be due to the fact tha.t 
from the stvuctures oe 
O~~NH I >. 
- oe 0~ S-NH,_ ~ " 0 
the electron deficiency of the sul;f'ur atom may allow it to 
accomodate electron easily. 
----------------- - ------- ----------- ------ - -- ------ --- ----- ------------- ----- --- --- ---
17 
J)iphenyld1$ultide might _be formed by dimerization of a 
os· f "so ~ Qs-s-0 
Alternatively it may be formed by the direct oxidation of 
thiophenol. 
It has been reported that N-toluene-n~aulphonyl 
derivatives of amino acids have been cleaved to the amino 
acids by sodium :!.n liquid ammonia, Figure i~7 (19,20) 
cH,OsH 
Figure 47 
Here. the electron donating properties of the methyl group as 
well as the sterio hindrance of attack of protonating agent 
at ~ position would be expected to substantially reduce 
the rate of reduction of the ring. 
:tn contrast to the reduction of benzamide which was 
reported ( 11) to give reduction of the ring with te.rt-butyl 
alcohol, reduction of benzenesulfonamide in present investiga• 
t:!.on gave reduction of the sulfonamide group, when ~-butyl 
alcohol was used as proton source. Therefore, re-investiga• 
tion o.t reduction of benzlll.lllide was necessary in order to see 
whether with present experimental techniques, it was able to 
reproduce the experimental results which were reported {11), 
(;t.e. reduct:ton of the ring with ~~butyl alcohol~.. lioweve:r>, 
18 
it was found in the present investigation that reduction of th$ 
ring ~ather than amide group of benzamide to.ok place even with 
ethanol e.ncl "'wet" aw..m.onia in contraill:ietion to the literature 
report ( 11) • Therefore • 1 twas· n6t necessary to use dry liquid 
ammonia and. ~·butyl alcohol conditions.; Of course,. the 
present experimental conditions were somewhat different. Here, 
lithitlm. was used instead of sodium.; also the order of addition 
of reagents was reversed. Li thi.um. was added first snd then 
ethanol in the .present study. A more thorough investigation 
of the effect of the above experimental conditions .would be 
required before one could reach any conclusions about the 
conflicting results of the present investigation and those 
previously reported (ll). 
In the ~ttem.pt to reduce the ring of benzenephosphonic 
acidt five variations in experimental conditions were made. 
(See Table III·) However, no reduction of the compound 
apparently occured and only starting material was isolated in 
each experiment. An attempt is made here to explain this 
unusual situation. 
From. ultraviolet study of benzeneph.osphonic acid (21) 1 
it is found that the phosphono group causes no profound change 
in the general characteristics of the spectrum of the present 
compound. 'l:he spectrum of phosphorous compound is shifted 
less than 10 mu to the longer wave~length and the intensity 
of absorption is increased by a factor between 1.5 and 4, 
' 
Lithium 
4--Sg (0.64 mole) 
Excess 
4.Sg {0.64 mol-e) 
Excess 
2.25g (0.32 mole) 
.Equivalent 
amount 
4.Sg (0.64 mole) 
Jl;xcesa 
4.Sg (0.64mole} 
Excess 
: rr • .I 
!,Ill ' I I I ·; 
~~~~~-~· "------.. 
TADLE III 
BIRCH REDUCT!ON OF BENZENEPHOSPHONIC ACID 
Benaene- Experimental 
Ethanol. c]!!'hosphonic Acid Condition f'~!:.Hiuc1i 
Add lithium No redu,ction 
100 ml l2.6g first, then 90% 
--~tQ.Ofl _!ll.Qle)_ ______ a_d,g_]fj;~a.no:L ____ . _ J?ecover-.r 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
l2.6g 
(Q.08 mole) 
12.6g 
{.06 mol.e) 
l2.6g { .08 mole) 
l2.6g (o.o8 mole) 
Add .Ethanol. 
.t'irat. then 
add Lithium 
Add li thillm 
firoSt, then 
add•ethanol. 
Use Di.ethyl 
ether as co-
solvent. Add 
Uthium first 
then ethanol 
Use tetra-
nydrofuran 
as co-solvent. 
Add lithiu..-n 
first, then 
add ethanol 
N& red~.tction 
85% 
recovecr 
No reduction 
No redu.ction 
'85% 
recovery 
No reduction 
83% 
recovery 
1-' 
-.() 
I 
20 
The vibrational structure is virtually unaltered, The effects 
... - = ' 
of the -Po3H and the Po3 groups are reported (21) even less 
than that of the phosphono group. A benzene derivative with 
considerable resonance between group and ring has an ultra-
violet absorption spectrU!ll which diffex•s markedly from that of 
the parent hydrocarbon. A purely inductive substituent on the 
other hand produces little intensification of the absorption 
(22), The relatively amall effect of the phosphono group 
suggests that no appreciable resonance a.xists between this 
group and the aromatic nucleus (21). Iherefore, it is 
probable that the phosphorous atom of this substituent has no 
1f -orbitals which can interact with the If •electrons of the 
benzene ring. This conclusion is consistent with the view 
that the P·o bond of the phosphoryl group has no appreciable 
double bond character, Figure 48. 
0 
O P-oi-1 I OH 
Figure 48 
Benzenephosphonic acid undergo the usual aromatic substitutions 
with the apparently exclusive substitution in the meta pos:l. .. 
t:l.on o!' the benune ring ( 2.3,24.), '!'hus the xneta-dir~;Jcting 
effect of the phosphono group in electrophilic substitution 
reaction is attributed to the electron attractive effect 
---
- -- -
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which results from inductive factor only since little or no 
res.onance interaction exists between the phosphono group and 
the benzene ring as indicated by u.ltraviolet studies (21). 
Inductive consideration indi.eates that. ortho and para positions 
are more electron deficient than mqta position, Figure 49. 
However, the substituent -Po3n• is only weakly 
Figure 49 
electron attracting in both meta and ~ position, and the 
"' substituent ... po3 is electron repelling in both positions (2.!)), 
These properties were found experimentally by st11dying the 
effect of these groups on the ac.idi ty of some a.cidic function 
in aromatic compounds. '!'he data in table (IV) permit calcula• 
· .. 
tion of substituent constants (~) for the groups P03H and 
PO;/" and is shown in table (V) • Positive a-value indicates 
the group being electron attracting and the negative 
indicates it being electron .. repelling. 
value 
"" The fact that phosphono dianion ~o3 is electron 
l'epelling in both met!! and pal'S. positions (2.5) provides basis 
for &.n explanation as to why the Birch reduction doesn't occur 
with benzenephosphonic acid since electrons added to the ~ 
or para position would be destablized by the electron 
-! . 
TABLE IV 
PK'S OF ACIDIC FUNCTIONS 
Compound 
p•HOOC C6H4F03H• 
m.•l'lOOC C6H4P03H• 
m.:..EtNH206H4Po3H"" 
'm.,.Me/a2c6R4 PO .3H .. 
p•Hoc6H4po3"" 
=-
m•HOC 6 H4 PO) . "' 
P""~Uii:!04lC6 H4P0.3 = 
p•NH;(cH2)2oc6H4Po3 
3.95 
4.03 
4.90 
4.71 
9.9 
10.2 
1o.o 
TABLE V 
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l?K. in 50% EtOH 
10.9 
12 
ll.l. 
Substituent Constants of. the i:hospho};lo anions 
Substitu.ent Meta 
•0.02 
Para 
0.17, 0.29 
-0.16 
---
-repelling P03 group. '!he lack of double bond character of 
phosphoryl group, that is lack of following structures, 
Figure ;;o, 
0 
0 11 ~-DH OH 
Figure ;;o 
perhaps explains why the phosphono group itself is also 
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not reduced since addition of electrons is not probable due 
to low electron affinity of phosphorous atom here (21). 
Since benzenephosphonic acidooes not seem to be too 
soluble in liquid ammonia, this lack of solubility could be 
responsible for the lack of reduction. In two experiments, 
tetrahydrofuran and diethyl ether were used as co-solvents in 
order to increase the solubility of benezenephosphonic acid 
in liquid ammonia. However, no reduction occurred. But the 
possibility remains that diethyl ether and tetrahyd:rofuran 
mi~;~ht be inefficient as a co-solvent for this particular 
compound although they alone do dissolve benzenephosphonic 
acid. By adding alcohol slowly, any small amount o:f benzene• 
phosphonic acid which is present in solution, should be 
reduced and be replaced by more benzenephosphonic acid going 
into the solution. An attempt was made by adding alcohol very 
slowly • but still no reduced product t4as found. 
---
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It was reported ( ll) that l, 4~ dihydrobenzoic acid 1•as 
purified by VMUum distillation at an elevated temperature. 
Another rne·~hod of purification of thb acid was made here by 
making a solid derivative of the acid with benzylthiourea, 
The derivative was then purified by repeated crystallization 
and converted be.ck to the free acid. 
A new derivative of 1,4-dinydrobenzoic acid was made 
by treating the acid with .Jil"bx•omophanacyl bromide to form an 
ester. 
SUMMARY 
1. EW using different experimental conditions of 
Birch reduction, benzenesultonamide was reduced in each case 
to thiophenol and diphenyldisulfide. 
2. By using different experimental conditions of 
Birch reduction, benzenephosphonic acid did not subject to 
reduction in each case, 
3• a. A new derivative, :e,-br•omophenacyl ester, of 1, 
4 .. dihydrobenzoic acid was made. 
b. A method of purification of 11 4-dihydrobenzoic 
acid was made by making a solid derivative of 1, 4• 
dihydrobenzoic acid with benzylthiourea. 'l'he derivative was 
purified and converted back to free acid. This mf.lthod of 
pur1fieation replaces purification by vacuum distillation. 
4. In contrast to what has been reported, benzamide 
was reduced to 1, 4-dihydrobenzamide when ethanol was used 
as proton source. 
I . ·--
EXPERIMEN1'AL 
(A) Red~ction ~ Benzenesulfonamide 
(1) First Attempt of Reduction of Benzenesulfonamide, 
Seven and four-tenth gram (0,05 mole) of benzene-
sulfonamide (Eastman Kodak) was added to 600 ml of dry liquid 
in a two liter three-necked flask equipped with a mechanical 
stirrer, a dropping funnel and a dry ice condenser, (The 
liquid ammonia was dried by refluxing the liquid ~~~onia with 
lithi~ for an hour in a 2 liter three-necked flask with 
stirring. ·It was then distilled under warm water bath into 
another 2 liter three-necked flask.) The solution was stirred 
while 2,8 g (0.4 mole) of lithium was added in small pieces 
over 15 minutes. Then 65 ml of anhydrous eth~~ol was added 
over a period of 4.5 min~tes with stirring; followed by 
addition of 21.4 g (0.4 mole) of ammoni~m chloride. The 
ammonia was allowed to evaporate and the residual material 
dissolved in 200 ml of ice water, After acidification with 
10% hydrochloric acid, the solution was extracted with four 
100 ml portions of ether. The combined ether solution was 
dried over magnesi~ sulfate. The etl'ler solution was 
concentrated by distillation under va.cu~ to :remove ether and 
ethanol. The :remaining liquid was distill;,d at 168° • 169° 
giving 3.6 g (65%) of light yellow liquid. This liquid was 
j-----
..... 
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thiophenol as indicated by ultraviolet absorption at 235 mu 
and infrared spectrum which was same as that was recorded for 
that compound (31). The residue left after distillation was 
crystallized t:Ji>om ethanol and water giving 0.59 g (9%) of 
diphenyldisulfide. The compound was diphenyldisulfide as 
indicated by ultraviolet absorption at 7\.,a~ 240 mu and 
infrared spectrum which was same as that was recorded for that 
compound (32 1 33). 
(II) ~M Attempt 
Same quantities of reagents were used here as in 
experiment (I). This time, added ethanol first over a period 
of 20 minutes. Then added lithium in small pieces over 30 
minutes, followed by ammonium chloride, The isolation 
procedure was as described above. Distillation of ether gave 
6.9 g of solid residue. After crystallized from ethanol, it 
melted at 152°0. Melting point, ultraviolet and infrared data 
indica·ted it was original compound. 
(III) 'l'Ja!rd Att.empt 
The procedure was same as experiment (I) using 12.9 g 
(0.082 mole) of benzenesulfonamide, 2 g (0.27 mole) of lithium 
and 100 ml of ethanol. ;.the liquid portion ( 6 g or 68%) 
isolated was shown to be thiophenol and the solid portion 
(0.56 g or 6.4%) was shown. to be diphenylctisulfide from 
spectral data. 
~---------
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(IV) Foqrth Attempt. 
Seven and four•tenth grrun of benzeneeulfonamide was 
added to 600 ml liquid ammonia, 2.8 g (0.4 mole) of lithium 
was added over 20 minutes, This time, 100 ml of anhydrous 
tart-butanol was added OV!ir 4!5 minutes followed by 21.4. g 
(0.4 mole) of ami1lOnium chloride. The isolation procedure was 
as befo1•e.. The liquid portion (3.8 g or 69%) isolated was 
shown to be thiophenol and the solid portion (0 • .38 g or 6.8%) 
was shown to be diphenyldisulfide from speotr>al data. 
{V) Fifth Attempt. 
Srune quantities of reagents were used here as in 
experiment (IV). 'l'his time added tertiary butanol first over 
25 minutes. Then added lithium in small pieces over 30 minutes, 
followed by amraonium chloride. 'l:he isolation procedure was as 
descx•ibed for experiment (II). Only solid residue ( 7.1 g) was 
isolated and was shown to be the original compound from melting 
point, ultraviolet and infrared data, 
(VI) Sixth Attempt. 
'l'he procedure was same as experiment (IV) using llh9 g 
(0.0§2 mole) of 'ben&enesu.lfonamide, 2 g (0.27 mole) of lithium 
and 100 ml tertiary b1;.tanol. The liquid portion (~.5 gt1l or 
62.$%) isolated was shown to be th1ophano1 an.d solid portion 
(0,79 or 8%) was shovm to be diphenyldislllfide from spectral 
data .. 
----
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(B) Reduction .Q.!. Benzamidfi! •. 
(I) Fifteen gram ( 0 .124 mole) of b111nzar~ide was added 
to 600 ml of liquid ammonia in a 2 Uter three-necked flask. 
The solution was stirred wllile 3 g (0.42 mole) of lithium was 
added in small pieces over 20 minutes. 'l'he>1 150 ml of 
absolute ethanol was added over _30 minutes followed by 30 g 
( 0 ,;;6 mole) of arn.monium chloride • The ammonia was allowed to 
evaporate and tl;J.e residual material dissolved in 150 ml or ice 
water. After acidification witn lO% hydrochloric acid• the 
solu.tion was extracted with foul' 100 ml portions of ether, 
The combined ether solution was dried over magnesium sulfate. 
The ether solution was distilled under vael!lum to dryness to 
give 8,9 g (_59%) of residue. After three recrystallh;atlon 
from benzene, J,2 g of 1 1 4·dihydrobenzam1de m.p. 149 .... 152° C 
was obtained. The material showed only end absorption in the 
u.Ura.violet and no maximum at 224 mu. 'l'he infrared spectrum. 
also indicated lack of absorption in aromatic double bond 
region. 
(I!) H;Ldrogenation Qf. :.!:..Jl dihydrobenz~ide. 
A solt_ttion of 1.5 of this 1,4-dihydroderivative in 30 
ml of ethanol was hydrogenated at atmospheric prel!lsure using 
0.10 g of 10% palladium of charcoal ca taly$ t. After 2 hours, 
the solution was filtered through ¢elite (filter acid) and the 
clear solution was concentrated down to give crystals from 
which 0.4 g of hexahydrobenzamide m,p, 181+·186 C was isolated 
--------
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by recrys·~allization; reported m.p. 185-186 C (29). 
(C) Reducti~ ~ BenzenephosPhonic ~. 
{I) F'irl.lt Attempted Reduction •. 
\L'welve and si:X•tenth gra.Jll ( 0,08 mole) of benzene>phoe• 
phonic acid (Eastman Kodak) was added to 600 1nl of liquid 
ammonia. which has been condensed in 2 liter three-necked flask 
equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a dropping funnel and a 
dry ice condenser. 'Xhe solution stirred while 4,5 g (0.64 
mole) of 1ithiUl1l was added in small pieces over 20 minutes. 
Then 100 ml of anhydrous ethanol was added over a period of 
l~O minutes with stirring, followed by addition of JL~.$ g 
.{0,64 mole) of ammonium chloride, 'rhe a.Jllmon:l.a was allowed to 
evaporate and the residual material was dissolved in 100 ml 
of ice water. After acidification with 10% hydrochloric acid, 
the solution was e:x:"tractad with four 200-ml portions of ether. 
The combined ~ther solution was dried over magnesium sulfate. 
The ether soltltion was removed by distillation to give 11 gm 
of solid residue. 'lhia solid melted at 159° • 160° c. l'he 
original be:nzenephosphonio acid melts at 161° .. 16.2° c. 'J:he 
solid residue was analyzed also by ultraviolet and infrared 
absor•ptions. Both spectrum indicated the conrpound is 
benzenephosphonic acid (90% recovery). 
{II) Second At-temEted Reduction. 
Same quantities of reagents were used here as in 
experiment (I). This time ethanol was added first over 40 
r~inutea. Then lithium was added in small pieces over 30 
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mi11utes, foll<:med by a.m.moniun1 chloride. The isolation 
procedure Wtis described above. Distillation of ether gave 
only solid residue (10. 7 g). Ultraviolet and infrared absorp• 
tion indicated it was benzenophosphon:tc acid ( 857; recovery), 
(III) Third Attempted Reduction. 
The procedure was same as experiment (l) using 12,6 g 
(O.OB mole) of benzenephosphoni.e acid, 2.25 g (0.32 mole) 
lithiun1 and 100 ml of ethanol. 'ihe ethera.l solution was 
concentrated in vacul)m and the x•emaining liquid we.s distilled 
at 60° - 120° C. '£he distillate was analyzec;l by gas chroma to .. 
graphy and WM shown to be ether and ethanol with no other low 
boiling material. The solid residue was shown to be beneene• 
phosphonic acid from spectral data. 
(IV) Fourth Attempted Reduction. 
'£welve and six-tenth gram of benzenephosphonic acid 
was added through dropping funnel to the 600 rnl liquid runmonia 
with stirring for 30 minu·tes. Then 4.5 g (0.64 mole) of 
lithium was added in small pieces over 20 minutes. 100 ml 
ethanol was added slowly over 2ll;- hours, followed addition by 
34.$ g of ammonium chloride. Isolation procedure was as 
---
described in experilnent (VI) • 10 •. 7. g of solid residue was 
isolated and was shown to be benzenephosphonic acid ( 85% 
recovery) from spectral data. 
(V) Fifth Attempted tleduotiog. 
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Same quantities of' reagents were used here as in 
previous experiment. 'J:his time, 300 ml tetra.hydrofuran was 
used as eo-solvent to dissolve benzenephosphonic acid. The 
rest procedure was same as before. Only solid residue (10.5 g) 
were isolated and.was shown to be benzenephosphonic acid 
(83% recovery) from spectral data. 
(I) Twenty gram (0.164 mole) of benzoic acid was added 
to 600 ml of liquid ammonia which had been condensed in a 2 
liter three•necked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer. 
a dropping funnel and a dry ice condenser. The solution was 
stirred while 200 ml absolute ethanol was added through 
dropping funnel over a 20 minutes period.. 'l.'hen 4 gm. (0.54 
mole) lithium was added in small pieces over a hour with 
stirring, followed by addition of 29.6 g (0.54 mole) of 
ammonium chloride. The ammonia was allowed to evaporate and 
the residual material was dissolved in 300 ml of ice water. 
After acidification with 10% hydrochlor-ic acid, the solution 
was extr-acted with four- 100 ml por-tions of ether. The 
I 
I 
jc 
1- - - -
...... 
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combined ether solution was dried over magnesium sulfate. The 
ether solution was concentrated by distillation under vacuum 
to remove ether and ethanol. 'l'he remaining light yellow 
liquid weighted 16 g (60% yield). The ultraviolet absorption 
of this liquid showed 275 mu ( E "" 67) l pure benzoic acid has 
(E = 800); thus indicated the presence of 1().6% of' benzoic 
acid. 
(U) Pqrif'ication ,St h !J:-g~h.ydrobenzc~x Acid .!2z Means 
. 2! .§-benzylisothillronium D!irivat;t,ve 
One and seventy six-hundredth gram (0.014 mole) of 1. 
4-dihydrobenzoic acid was dissolved in 10 ml of' ethanol. 
Neutralization of the acid was achieved by adding 10% Na2co3 
to phenophthalein red. A hot solution of 4.24 g (0.21 mole) 
of beneylthiollreahydrochloride in 10 ml ethanol was added to 
the former. The solution was cooled in refrigerator end a 
white precipitate formed which was isolated by filtration. 
The white precipitate (S-benzylisothiuronium salt) was 
recrystallized twice with ethanol. It melted at 146° - 147° D. 
Reported m.p. 146° C (27). Ultraviolet of' this salt showed no 
absorption above 220 mu. This salt was then converted back 
to free acid by adding excess of dilute hydrochloric acid, 
The solution was immediately extracted with three 100 ml 
portions of ether. ~he combined ether solution was dried over 
magnesium sulfate. Tl:le :solution was concentrated by 
34 
dis·~illati.on under vacuum. The light yellow liquid remaining 
.showed ultraviolet absorption at .275 mu (E = 31) which 
indicated presence of 3.8% benzoic acid,. 
(III) l'hen:vlhydraz;ine Derivative .2!: L. !J.~dihydrobenzoic 
Addition of 0.4 g (0 •. 0038 mole) o:t:' phenylhydrazine to 
a solution of o.;; g (0,004 tnole) of the a.nid in l,!) ml of 
benzene and cooling in ice gave the crystalline hydrazine 
salt m,p .. 77•80 0, Recrystallized once with benzene m.p. 
79•8o O, reported m.p. 80 .. 81 C (28), 
(IV) E,•bromo12henac;yl derivative .s.:r.· .J.JI:-dihydrobenzoic 
acid, 
-
Half gram (0,004 mole) of l,4-d1hydrobenzo1c acid was 
dissolved in 10 ml ethanol in a 150 ml round bottom flask. 
It was neutralized with Na2co3 (lO%} to litmus blue. Two 
drops of dilute HCl was added to turn litmus red. 0.5 g 
(0.0@2 mole) p-bromophenacyl bromide was then added to the 
solution, The .flask was then fitted with reflux condenser 
and the solution was refluxed under hot water bath for an 
hour, and cooled in ice. The crystals were induced by 
scratching with a spatula and recrystallized once with 
ethanol and water. m. p. l$7° .. 1$8° c,, 
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